
vacancies.
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paid equally by the parties to the action, at the rate of seven
cents for every hundred words so transcribed, and may en-

force payment thereon, and the amount so paid may be
allowed to the prevailing party in action.

Removals and SECTION 3. The iudffes of Said court, or a maiority of

them, may remove said stenographers, or either of them, at

any time, and shall fill any vacancy caused by such removal
or otherwise.

Assistant sten- SECTION 4. The Stenographers so appointed, or either of

porter may be them, may, by and with the consent of the presiding judge

consenfof^'*'^ ill ^1^7 actiou where a stenographic report shall be required,
judge. appoint an assistant stenographer to assist him in the dis-

charge of his duties, who shall also be sworn to a faithful

Proviso. discharge of his duties : provided, that no additional com-
pensation shall be paid or expense incurred by reason of

such appointment.

Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 3, 1870.

CAaW. 313 -^^ -^^•'^ CONCERNING CERTAIN LEGAL PROCEEDINGS EST THE NAME
•*

'

OF THE COMMONWEALTH.
Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows :

Actions to be SECTION 1. All actious brouo;ht in favor of the Common-
brought in

, ,
,

, . . ^ . „ • c \

court where Wealth uuder the provisions ot section lorty-six oi chapter

melt' wa" rfn- onc huiidrcd and twenty-four of the General Statutes, shall
dered.

Y)q brought in the court where the original judgment was
rendered.

for^recovf!-°^of
SECTION 2. Ill all proceedings, in the name of the Com-

fines inuring to monwcalth, for the recovery of fines, forfeitures or penalties,

court may ap- the wliolc or aiiy part of which inure to the benefit of other
point counsel, parties, the court may, on motion of the attorney otherwise

conducting the cause for the Commonwealth, appoint couiir

sel for that purpose ; but such counsel so appointed, shall

not have the right to control the cause nor receive any com-
pensation from the Commonwealth.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 3, 1870.

Chap. ^14.
An Act relating to the moving of buildings in public streets

AND WAYS.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as folloios :

Buildings not Section 1. No pcrsou sliall move a building in any public

any pilbn^c''*^
^^ strcct or way in any town, without written permission from

con^s'eVrof'""* the sclectmcn of such town, to be granted upon such terms
selectmen. aud couditious as iu their opinion the public safety may

require ; and the provisions of this act may be enforced by


